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SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

This collection consists of seven boxes of legislative files from Roger Wehrbein’s service in the Nebraska State Legislature. The collection includes legislative bill files, subject files, correspondence, speeches, etc. Wehrbein served from 1987-2007. The bulk of the collection dates from ca. 1999-2006.

DESCRIPTION

Box 1
Folder

1. Vera Institute of Justice
2. US Dept. of Interior
3. University of Nebraska
4. Norfolk Regional Center
5. Osborne for Governor
6. Parent Resources and Information on Drug Education (PRIDE)
7. Parole Letters
8. PETA
9. Plattsmouth Bridge
10. Postsecondary Education
11. Pre-School Letters
12. Promotional Items i.e. Bumper Stickers
13. Project Xtramile
14. Textbook
15. LR 19 Stuthman 2005
16. LR 246 Fischer 2006
17. LR 247 Fischer 2006
18. LR 248 Fischer 2006
19. LR 249 Fischer 2006
20. LR 250 Smith 2006
21. LR 251 Smith 2006
22. LR 252 Smith 2006
23. LR 253CA Hudkins 2006
24. LR 254CA Landis 2006
25. LR 255 Howard 2006
26. LR 256 Stuthman 2006
27. LR 257 Stuthman 2006
28. LR 258 Stuthman 2006
29. LR 259 CA McDonald 2006 – change distribution of lottery funds
30. Legislation, Amendments, Statutes
31. Fiscal Notes
32. Arguments, Ag Statistics
33. Internal Correspondence
34. External Correspondence
35. News Articles
36. LB 775 (1987)
37. LB 787
38. LB 630 Wehrbein 1999
39. LR 17CA Chambers 2005 - change penalty for confidentiality restrictions
40. LR 18CA Beutler 2005 - provide investment by political subdivisions
41. Tri-basin Natural Resources District
42. Turvitron Project
43. unicameral Communication
44. Transportation
45. Travel
46. Travel and Tourism
47. HHS – Protection and safety
48. Gambling
49. Game and Parks
50. NE Lead
51. NEOC
52. Neb. Economic Forecasting Advisory Board
53. NE Land Information System Program Legislative Concept Version XI
54. NE Leadership Prayer Breakfast
55. NE Office of Highway Safety
56. NE School Law Reporter
57. Nebraska State Board of Agriculture
58. Nebraska State Colleges
59. NE State Education
60. NE State Fair
61. Nebraska State Government Publications NE Library Commission
62. Nebraska State Fair
63. Nebraska State Parks
64. Nebraska Supreme Court

Box 2
Folder

1. Nebraska City
2. Federal Money in Lieu of Property Tax
3. The Finance Report
4. Fiscal Office
5. Food-Plain Management
6. Food Processing Center
7. Radioactive Waste Transportation
8. Railroad Issues
9. Redistricting
10. Research Papers on Unicameral from college students
11. Roca Road
12. RR Crossings (Blocking of and increase fines)
13. Recommendation Letters
14. Regional Center
15. Region V Services
16. Revenue
17. Riverfront Property Owners
18. Roger’s Interesting File
19. Unicameral Update 2006
20. Rules
21. South Omaha Bridge
22. Taiwan
23. Teacher’s Salaries
24. Teamsters
25. Telephone Records
26. Term Limits
27. LR 1CA Schrock 2005 – Legislature may authorize spending part of perpetual funds for the common schools
28. LR 2CA Landis 2005 – authorize use of revenue bonds to develop and lease property for use by nonprofit enterprises
29. LR 3CA Beutler 2005 – terminate term limit provisions for members of Legislature
30. LR 4CA Beutler 2005 – create the Ethics and Compensation Review
31. LR 5CA Beutler 2005 – provide for recall of members of the Legislature and repeal term limits for such members
32. LR 6 D. Pederson 2005
33. LR 7 Schrock 2005
34. LR 8CA Schrock 2005 – Constitutional amendment to preserve the right to fish, hunt, and trap
35. LR 9 Cunningham 2005
36. LR 10 Hudkins 2005

Box 3
Folder

1. LR 11 CA Executive Board 2005
2. LR 12CA Schimek 2005
3. LR 13CA Schimek 2005
4. LR 14CA Schimek 2005
5. LR 15CA Smith 2005
6. LR 16CA Schrock 2005
7. Work ethic camp
8. Workforce Development
9. Wehrbein for Legislature – Congratulatory Letters
10. Workforce Development
11. Thank You’s Received
12. Tobacco
13. Washington DC Trip Feb 1, 2005
14. Water Issues
15. Whiteclay
16. Welfare Reform
17. Wife
18. Woman Comm
19. Work Ethic Camp
20. LR 272CA Connealy 2006
21. LR 273CA Brashear 2006
22. LR 274CA Brashear 2006
23. Term Limits Lawsuit
24. Internet
25. Interoffice Memos
26. Initiative 414
27. Iowa/Nebraska Missouri River Bridge Project
28. Judiciary
29. Juvenile Justice
30. David Kramer for Senator
31. Lake Waconda Village
32. Legislative Library
33. Legislative Prayer
34. Legislative Research Library
35. Legislative Rosters
36. Legislative Safety Council
37. Lied Main Street
38. Lewis & Clark
39. Library Commission
40. Lower Platte South Natural Resources District
41. March of Dimes – Nebraska Chapter
42. Marriage Protection Act
43. Medicaid – Current Information
44. Medicare
45. Meth
46. Mexican/American Community
47. Midwest Interstate Passenger Rail Commission
48. Misc. Correspondence
49. Misc. Legislative Info
50. Missouri River
51. Monument Proposal
52. National Association of Health Underwriters
53. National Association of Social Workers
54. National Conference of State Legislatures
55. Native American Issues
56. Natural Resources
57. Nebr Appleseed Center
58. NE Association of Area Agencies on Aging
59. NE Association of School Boards
60. NE Arts Council
61. NE Cattlemen/CattleWomen
62. NE Corn Board
63. NE Council on Economic Education
64. NE Dept. of Corrections
65. NE Department of Insurance
66. NE Dept. of Revenue
67. NE Drought Mitigation and Response Plan
68. Proposed Interim Studies
69. NE Dept. of Roads
70. NE Energy Settlement Funds
71. Nebraska Environmental Trust Fund
72. NE Environmental Trust
73. Nebraska Family Council
74. The Nebraska Health Care Council
75. Nebraska Hospice Care Assoc.
76. NE Information Technology Commission
77. Conservation Reserve Enhancement Program (CREEP)
78. Constituent & General Correspondence
79. Constitution
80. Contract Services for State

Box 4
Folder

1. Cooperatives (Agricultural)
2. Coordinating Commission for Postsecondary Education
3. Creighton University
4. Correctional Services
5. Criminal Justice
6. D.A.R.E.
7. Dairy
8. Dairy Compact
9. Deaf
10. Death Penalty
11. Domestic Violence
12. Drug Legislation
13. Economic Development
14. Education
15. Education
16. Educational Lands & Funds
17. Educational Service Unit
18. LR 260 Stuthman 2006
19. LR 262CA Cornett 2006
20. LR 261 Aguilar 2006
21. LR 263 Flood 2006
22. LR 264 Pahls 2006
23. LR 265 Beutler 2006
24. LR 266 Heidemann 2006
25. LR 267 Heidemann 2006
26. LR 20 Stuthman 2005
27. LR 21 Stuthman 2005
28. LR 22CA Brashear 2005
29. LR 23 Howard 2005
30. LR 24CA Raikes 2005
31. LR 25CA Smith 2005
32. LR 26CA Beutler 2005
33. LR 27CA Langemeier 2005

Box 5
Folder

1. LR 28CA Brashear 2005
2. LR 15
3. LR 75
4. LR 98 – Regent Legal Offenses
5. LR 105
6. LR 143
7. LR 174
8. LR 245 Howard 2006
9. State Museum Correspondence
10. Stem Cell
11. Streamlines Sales Use Tax Membership
12. Student Aid
13. State Financial Aid for NE College Students
14. State Forrestry
15. State Law Library
16. State Claims Board
17. Southeast Community College
18. State Auditor
19. Social Security Reform
20. Historical Preservation
21. Homestead Exemptions
22. Illegal Immigration
23. Indian Comm
24. Initiative 300
25. Initiative 413
26. Recent Intern & Pages Info
27. Nebraska Tax Research Council Unic. Newsletter
28. NE Unemployment Insurance
29. Nebraska V. Wyoming
30. Nominations
31. Genetic Testing
32. General Affairs
33. Geographic Education Program
34. General Affairs Committee
35. Girls’/Boys’ State
36. Grain
37. Grow Nebraska
38. Gov’t, Military, & Vet Affairs
39. Guns
40. Health and Human Services
41. Henry Doorly Zoo
42. Hergert Impeachment
43. Highways (US/State)
44. General Affairs
45. School
46. Senator’s Correspondence
47. Shilling Wildlife Management Area Project
48. Rural Health
49. Rural Economic Development
50. Urban Affairs
51. Veterinary
52. Veterinarian School Issues
53. Walmart Watch

Box 6
Folder

1. Hot
2. Revenue Alternatives
4. LB 312
5. Appropriations
6. Pending Legislation
7. Kansas vs. Nebraska
8. Republican River Basin (Kansas Vs. Nebraska)
9. LB 8 Bromm 2002
10. LB 49
11. Speeches
Box 7
Folder

1. P-16 Educational Task Force
2. Electoral College
3. Elevator Issues
4. Eminent Domain
5. EMT and Trauma Issues
6. Entire Recycling
7. Eagle Scout Stuff
8. E-Coli
9. Economic Development
10. Economy (State, Nat’l, Developments, Etc…)
11. Eminent Domain
12. Ethanol 2005
13. Ethanol
14. Ethanol
15. Ethanol
16. Ethanol
17. Executive Board Memos
18. Executive Board
19. Expense Reimbursement Documents
20. Experimental Program to Stimulate Competitive Research
21. Unlabeled -- Farm/Food System
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90th Nebraska State Legislature cartoon by Paul Fell